Young children will love to follow the Hat Family as they travel around the world! Along
the way, they will learn about the customs and special holidays and festivals of 12 different
cultures from far-away countries.

Part 2: Thailand, China, Germany
The Hat Family’s journey around the world takes them in April to Asia to celebrate Thailand’s
“Old Thai (Buddhist) New Year” and the end of a the dry season during the Songkran (“Water
Festival”). In May they head to China and join in the friendly competition of the “Dragon
Boat Festival” (a.k.a. “Double Boat Festival.”) Next it’s off to Europe and Germany in June to
listen to the music of Beethoven, Handel, and Wagner and to view the famous “Pied Piper
of Hamelin” play.
Part 3: Belgium, Ghana, India

The Hat Family’s journey around the world continues in Europe in July as they enjoy
Belgium’s “Ommegang Festival” in the central market square. Next they’re off to the southern
coast of West Africa in August where they celebrate Ghana’s ancient tribal ritual called the
“Yam Festival.” Then in September they’re off to Asia Family to join India’s mythological Ram
Lila Hindu pageant of the ten-day “Dussehra Festival.”

Part 4: Western Samoa, United Kingdom, Israel

The Hat Family’s worldwide tour concludes with three special holidays. In October they
travel to the tiny tropical island country of Western Samoa and celebrate “White Sunday.”
Next they’re off to England, the island country home of William Shakespeare, where every
November the English people celebrate “Guy Fawkes’ Day.” The Hat Family’s year-longjourney ends in December in Israel as they celebrate Hanukkah, the “Festival of Lights,” and
exchange gifts.
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Around the World With the Hat Family

Part 1: Bolivia, Trinidad & Tobago, Greece
Here we join the Hat Family on their first three stops of a year-long-educational journey
around the world. First to Bolivia in South America in January to participate in the Andes
Mountain traditional “Alacitas Fair,” also called the “Festival of Ekeko.” In February they visit
the island country of Trinidad and Tobago in the Caribbean to celebrate “Mardi Gras.” Then
it’s off to Europe in March to celebrate Greece’s “Independence Day.”
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